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Lederer-Pierce Research Forum
Fact Sheet for 2023

We are pleased to announce the annual Lederer-Pierce Research Forum for 2023.  The CL&O Society
encourages and fosters medical research and teaching, and the annual Lederer-Pierce Award recognizes
clinical research by otolaryngology residents in testimony to this commitment.

The 2023 Lederer-Pierce competition is scheduled for Wednesday, May 17 in-person.  We’ll be meeting at
the American College of Surgeons building in downtown Chicago.  A reception begins at 5:00 p.m. and
presentations will get underway at 5:45 p.m.  Winners will be announced at the conclusion of the evening.

Please note the following important facts and deadlines for this year’s competition:

! Number of submissions – Each resident/contestant may submit only one abstract, but there is no limit
to the number of submissions for each program.

! Names of contestants – We ask that each residency program submit the names of those who will be
submitting an abstract no later than May 3rd.  Email your list of names to the CL&O office:
Rich@RichardPaulAssociates.com

! Abstracts –
" Abstracts are limited to one page and should follow the standard format: Author’s name; Title of the

Paper; Introduction/background summary; Methods; Results; Conclusions
" Submit your abstract in Word format and send to the CL&O administrative office by email:

Rich@RichardPaulAssociates.com.  The cover email must include the full name & degree of the
author, the residency program, email address, mailing address, and preferred phone number.

" Abstracts are due no later than Friday, May 12, 2023, at 5:00 p.m.  Please note this is a firm
deadline.  Late abstracts will not be considered.

" Projects may be a clinical subject or a basic science topic.

! Presentations –
" Time for each live presentation is limited to 5 minutes.  
" Every presentation must include a mandatory disclosure slide immediately following the title slide.  A

template disclosure slide can be downloaded from the CL&O website or we can email it upon request
(contact the CL&O office).

" PowerPoint files must be sent to the CL&O office no later than 12 noon on Tuesday, May 16. 
Late presentations, updated PowerPoint files or presentations in Keynote format will not be accepted. 
Make sure any attending faculty working with a resident is aware of this critical deadline.

! Judging/winners
" Winners will be announced at the conclusion of the event on May 17, as well as on the CL&O

website.  
" Prizes:  1st prize: $750; 2nd prize: $500; 3rd prize: $250
" Scoring will be based on both content and presentation.
" Judges will complete their evaluations immediately following the presentations.  In fairness to the

contestants, judges will not score residents from their own program.

Questions?  Contact the CL&O Society administrative office . . .
Phone – 847-680-1666
Email – Rich@RichardPaulAssociates.com
Online information and more details:  https://www.clandosociety.org/2023-Lederer-Pierce


